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DUVAL’S Startling

Now in Stock. Prices
ON ALL LINES

100BR

SCOTTISH GOODS
The Annuel Ueihetingof the Clam 

of P. E. Island, under the suepices of 
the Oeledonis Club, will be held at

DURIJIC THE MOUTH

Brush Wharf;
ORWELL COVE,

ON THURSDAY
AUGUST

I3th irersT, hN, You Can Buy Cheap Now.
On the beautiful field of Levi Ingi, 
Eeq. Steamer " Jaques Center ” will 
leeve Charlottetown st to A m„ loal, 
•nd return same evening.

For prize list and full perticulits 
etc programme.

1 leitui, j»n 1 nineu.
Rcc. Sec'y. President.

July 1$, 1896—$!.

STAfi LEY BROS,
in muT iism

TEA PARTY
-WILL BE HELD AT- A Great

SELKM STATION,
-ON-

Wednesday 19th Aug.,
Reduction 1 mil Clia,ir

In our stock of Furniture 
is desired. To this end 
reductions in price are iu 
order. You'll miss it if 
you buy without investi 
galion.

Who sell at Selling Priera

Mill Bittir.

On the market than 
that

Furniture
Made and sold by

Mart HI i Co., LU. U Wright à Co., Lid,
Who sell at Soiling Prie

ÜWMnVii,

10 tons Combination
Wire,

LAND FOB SALE. Wholesale & Retail

GHAIDLER.

bring us your Wool, We have the beat Dry Goods,
for wool or cash.

WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
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